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Pastor: Rev. Anthony Davis

Seventeenth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Our Summer Bazarr is finally here!

Come join us this coming Saturday, July 30th, from 9am—4pm at St. Barbara Church
for our annual summer bazarr!

1. Come shop and support local vendors selling their homemade items,
crafts, books, etc.
2. Enjoy a barbeque lunch put on by the Knights of Columbus
3. Pick out a baked good from the Circle of Joy bake sale table *(If contributing a baked good for
the bazarr, please drop off your treat at the parish office on Friday, July 29 between 9-noon.)
4. Enter to win fun raffle prizes!
It’s going to be a great day! We hope to see you there. :)

Sacraments and Liturgy
Weekday Mass: Wednesday - Friday at 9am in the Historic Church
Saturday Vigil Mass: 5pm in the Main Church
Sunday Mass: 8am (livestreamed) & 10am in the Main Church
Reconciliation: Every Saturday from 3:30-4:30pm in the Main Church
Adoration: 1st Friday of each month, following daily Mass
Anointing of the Sick is also available at this time.
Rosary: Pray the Rosary with us on the first Sunday of each month at
9:15am in the Main Church.
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Let us

St. Barbara Parish Office
Phone: 360-886-2229
Email: office@stbarbarachurch.org
Office Hours: Monday—Thursday, 9am-2pm

For the spiritual,
emotional and
physical needs of our
brothers and sisters in Christ, especially:

Fr. Anthony Davis, Pastor……………………...x226
fr.davis@stbarbarachurch.org

Lee & Carol Ann Bossom, Jon Brumbach, Lynn Caley, Sr. Tim
Carstens, Cathy Dussert, Kiersten Emmett, Jeannie & Steven
Fraser, Margarethe Halliday, Kenneth Horn, Susan HornNickelson, Michele Kosteckly, Debbie & Terry Lane, Kristen
McTighe, John Mergens, Wayne Miller, Ralph Mitchell, Donald
Olson, Coralie Reid, Hal & Carol Shakerley, Rhonda Soft, Ray
Thornquist, Don Wolf, Mike Spicer, & all those listed in the St.
Barbara prayer book.

Valerie Winston-Healy, Pastoral Associate…...x227
paa@stbarbarachurch.org
Allison Ramirez, Faith Formation……………..x221
allison@stbarbarachurch.org
Carol Morgan, Liturgy……………………...…..x222
liturgy@stbarbarachurch.org

Please call the Parish Office to have a name added to the bulletin
prayer list.
Visit our website: www.stbarbarachurch.org to join the St. Barbara
Prayer Groopit, an online forum for prayer

Mark your Calendars!

Kathryn Baker, Music
music@stbarbarachurch.org

Faith Formation for
Children and Youth

Are you looking for your child to grow
in knowledge of their faith and gain
Please join us this weekend after
community at the parish? Are you
mass for treats and fellowship!
looking to have your child Baptized,
We plan to have cookies on Saturday, and Top
Pot donuts on Sunday. Looking forward to seeing receive First Communion, or
you!
Confirmation? Contact Allison Ramirez
at allison@stbarbarachurch.org to
register your child for Sunday School,
RCIA will be starting in September!
Elementary Faith Formation, Youth
Has you or someone you know not yet Group, and/or Sacrament prep classes.
All Faith Formation programs will
received the sacrament( s) of Baptism,
be meeting on Sundays starting in
First Communion or Confirmation?
September.
If interested to learn more, contact
Valerie Winston Healy at
paa@stbarbarachurch.org.

Follow us on Facebook!

See all our livestream Masses and
more Catholic content.

@stbarbarablackdiamond
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New to the Parish? Need to Register?
If you are new to the parish, WELCOME! We
are glad you are here. If you haven't
registered, please register online at
www.stbarbarachurch.org/registration or
complete the yellow parish registration form
found in the Main Church entry way.

Catholic Connections
It’s NFP Awareness Week!
By: Allison Ramirez

This week, July 24-30, is Natural Family Planning (NFP)
awareness week! In supporting the Catholic culture of love and
life, I’m happy to be able to shed some light on this so rarely
talked about beautiful teaching of the Church that both married
couples and single women and men can benefit from. Natural
Family Planning is a completely natural way to chart a woman’s cycle through understanding fertility signs and patterns in
cervical mucus, basal body temperature, cervix positioning,
and estrogen and luteinizing hormone levels. In understanding
the natural signs of women’s fertility, young women and men (whether married or not) can gain a full understanding
of exactly what is happening in a women’s body at any point in her cycle. This cannot only help identify the fertile
and non-fertile days of one’s cycle to help couples both achieve and avoid pregnancy with high levels of accuracy
but can also help to pinpoint any potential problems or irregularities in one’s cycle and help more people better understand and appreciate the beautiful process that God gave women.
A lot of people balk at the Catholic teaching against contraceptives either because they just misunderstand
the teaching or don’t realize that there is another, just as effective, way. I am also well aware that this is a sensitive
topic for many, and this short article does not intend to condemn or pass judgment on everyone for their fertility decisions. I can’t and won’t pretend to understand anyone’s unique situation, but I do feel that it’s important for Catholics to know that contraceptives are not the only option, and that the Catholic view on contraception does NOT mean
the church wants you to have as many children as possible or that the Church is anti-intimacy (two often cited criticisms of this teachings that are frankly, just not true). In fact, it is the complete opposite. The Church recognizes the
unique gift that is women’s fertility and wants to empower both men and women to embrace and understand this
gift. In marriage, NFP is an opportunity for both spouses to communicate openly, practice self-sacrifice, and discern
together where it is they feel God is leading them in their marriage regarding their family.
NFP is not the “rhythm method,” and is scientifically tested and proven to be effective (99.6% in fact),
which I think many people just don’t realize. There are numerous NFP methods including Sympto-thermal, Marquette, Billings, etc. with trained professional instructors and classes available to couples and individuals. There are
also online Catholic charting forums to ask questions and support one another.
If you are intrigued to learn more, I would recommend browsing the resources on the “National NFP Awareness Week” page on the United States Catholic Conference of Bishops (USCCB) website or you’re more than welcome to email me personally, and I can get you connected with instructors or other resources.
As a personal testimony, my husband and I have been married 1.5 years, having used NFP the entire time,
and we don’t have any children as of yet. NFP has been both a challenging and fulfilling journey that constantly
calls us to authentic conversation, prayer, and love, and I pray can do the same for many other couples and individuals feeling called to learn more.

Your source of the very best FREE Catholic content! Movies, books, classes…

Sign-up at formed.org today!
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